
sAl,,tPLE 0F I'IESSAGES AND II{DICES, t',f ITIi II{TERPPSTATIONS

P. DIiSli'itr

CRISIS BARGAINII.IG FF.OJECT

Abbreviations: Br., Britain; C., China; F, France; G., Gerrnany; Ir It:"aLyi

J, iapan; R, Russia; s, spain; s.u., soviet union; T, Turkey; U.S., United states;

hb., funbassador; ll, Itessage: I, Indexi Br Basj-c nove.

Coding categories:

O. Uncodabl.e bocause either intention or interpretation is not knoun.

l.-7 Correet InterPretations

t. Interpretation correct, in conformity r*ith image and expectations.

la. Correct recognition of a blrrff.

2. Correct in conforrniiy rvith desires but not expectations.

3. Correct perception of duplicity.

4, Correct in opposition to expectations but not requiring change of tactics.

5. Correct requiring cirange of tactics.

6. Correct requiring change of strategy.

6a. Correct requiring change to "yield'i.

7. Correct requiring cirange of strategy and of inage.

8-22 Incorrect Interpretations

B. Perceiving a challenge when none is intended.

9. Exaggerating a danger or challenge.

10. Failure to perceive opponentls security vrorries; failure to recognize own

behavior as threatening.

11. Disturbance, aggression, or other trouble being stirred up by an in-

herently aggressive oppsnent.

12, Suspicion of al1yrs unreliability.

13. Underestinating di'"rersity or internal conflict within the opponent.



13a. rixa3geratirrg iiiversity r*it1:irr tiie o::lonent: exa.,:Sera-tin3 ti:e reason-

ableness ' of so:--e -ia-ct:oil 
"'titiri:r tire orlcnen"i.

.-. :,se of :ristorical anaio;;y to :.:isinier::et i)resent situation. Instances

furtirer coclec, u:;i"er a-il.

14. .:.isperceittion in accoriaiice rrit-;r ex-:rectations i:ut not c-esires.

15. h accorriance t'ritii boti: desires ani expectations.

1.5a. Incl.udin3 exatgeratin5 oners o"nl effeci:iveness.

16. In accorcance t,titii clesites o:: .roles -atlt not ex,lectations.

L7, I;nore i:ac. i::fon;ation, coitti:lue strateEy.

1;. liisinterPret as bluff .

19. Reinter.tret as c,uplicity of sencler.

2c. Discreiit or reject source o-F :tesse-Jre, tejegt ;:essale as erroneous'

2L. ;'cltit l:nzzLe:.:ent, t,-en iJ,::ore . iessa:e.

22. Seeit a..rcl e,*ta;;'crate cgitiiir."in3 infor::ation to counter ne1'ative ::iessage.

S. gencing failure: ,.,nin'ientionalLy vague, anl;j-;uous' or 5arbleci nessage.

T. :'rairsi:.ission error: l:'-..assador rerrises or fails to c.leliver a 11essa5e.

8.. 'ileceivigg error: Anbassadcr nisintefprets, revises, or fails to

i-eliver a receivei i:iessage.

l.1ten:ative plausible coiings ar.i;ear in pararitlesis af-tet i;:ain codi::i;.

Signals a-re classifiec, as J.iessa.!:es (er;Licit, ii:ien'j.ecl co.::,ttuiications), inciices

(states of affairs or events w,iic:r lcrilit inferences about opponent), ani tasic

Roves (a ciranxe in tlie actual rilitary or ;iolitical situatiol conveyiirg incicienta"l

infornation) . A nunber of i:,r?orta-nt i:essa3es l'/ere or:itteci froi: tire sarrple bece-use

they r*ere obviously uncoCairle.



Interpre- Tlpe of
t,ation Signal
CODE

1898 FASI.IODA

I 1. Sept. 7. Ainb. lionsonts (Br,) discussion with
DcL cassel

1 l.,!onson: F. will accept Br. cl.airns to Sudan u:':less
Delcasse'is forced to be firn by donestic
p1'essure.

V 2. Sept. 9. French forces reported to be at Fashoda.
Kitchener forwarcls news to Salisbury.

I Salisbury: ? No direct eviCence. He probably

draft a reply.

ld 3. $ept. 9. tsr.: Sudan belongs to Br. and Egy?t
by right of conquest. 0thlr territories arl
neJol:iab 1e .

l F : iui. rece:-ved .

l'{ 4 , Sepi . 10 . Del casse' inquires about Russian
att iiude .

1 R: l'iill support F. on Egfpt'

l,l 5 . Sept . 18. Delcasse': l"larchand I s rights at
Fashoda equal Kitchenerrs at Kirartoum; Fa-shoda
not included in Br. territory; F. has nover
accepted Br. claims to whole i'iile val1ey. (Re-
peated in London.) (replY to 3.)

1 ll 6. l'ionson: Fashoda is Br. territory. Br. wiLl
not conpromise. (Reply to 5.)

0 Delcasse: ?

t{ 7. Sept. 25. Br.: tr,larchand has no annuniti'on and
supplies; his position is inpossible.

L F: Delcasse'uses statenent to urge F. restraint;
15 t'iinistry of Colonies denies its truth.

l,i B. Sept. 27. Delcasse': i',{ust hear fron ioiarcha"nd be-
fore deciding anything. Requests Br. assistance
in sending nessage to Fashoda via Cairo.

I (4) Salisbury: 0.1(. (F. is obviously stalling.)

I 9. F. liinistry of Colonies disclosure stirs up
public opinion in F and Br.; belligerent speeches
in Parliament,.

S Delcasse': frightened, Br. niust now stiffen their
position, naybe send an ultinatum.

i,l 10. Sept . 30. Delcasse' to I'ionson: F. wil l. not accep'
an ultimatun.
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Code Type

1 l.onsen: D. is not bluffing; F. domestic sit",.iation
is dj.fficult and any weakness would rneatr dorrnfall
of the Cabinet.

t'.{ 11 . Oct. 6. Delcasse/via Courcel inakes a concessiorr. :

suggests l,archandts rvithdral'.'al in return for
territory.

15 SalJ.sbury: Il. h'ants a face-saving concession; this
is 0. K.

l.l L2, Oc!. L2. Specific F. denand: left bank of
,

Bajrrpl Gitaz.al va11ey.
Salisbriry: surprised. Demand is much tco high.

Rej ects denand Later in Cct,

I 13. Late Cct. : itrarnings of a possible F. corrp dreta
war with Br.

3r: nilitary preparations nade.

t,i 14. 0ct. 21. F. will settle for a corunercial outlet
cn i.l:e iiile, west branch.

Salrsbi;ry: an acceptable conpronise.
Br. cabine't: but a conpronise is irrolevant if war

is coning. l'riar would resolve all Bn-F disputes
favorably

ii 15. Oct. 27. Br. reply to 14. iir, fleet mobilized
in ;iediterranean. Tirere rvil1 be no contpromise, no
negotiation, no promise of concessions. i'larchand
must go.
F. arnb. Courcel: The best tinre for ;larchand to
withdraw is iinneCiately.

F: ;.1. received. Possible responses: a) war; b) re-
call i'iarchan<i. B is chosen.

1905;iOF.Occo

ts I . i,arch 31 . iiaiser,s speech at T'angiers.
4 Delcasse': Trouble aheacl; G. rvants sonrething.

ii 2. April. 7. DelcasstJ: F. is rt,illing to negctiate
over iiorocco and correet any G. nisurderstandi.ngs.

1 (4) iiolstein: bilateral negotiations would be bacl foi us
G. should ignore this offer. g'ritow accepts his
advice.

S Li 3. Vague G. denancl for a conference. A stal1 based
on disagreements in the G. government.

I 4. F. jndices of Delcasr6'r.rnpopularity.
13a G: I'Jith Deicas.s6 out, F. rvill 6e-r*asonlble and. acce'

a conference, leading to a G. victory,



Code

17 (ls)

T

Type
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Feedback to G. <ienand for a conference.
A,ll: disapp-rcve.
S,I: approval is conditional on F. tsr. accept-
ance.
Br: disapprove.
feedback is ignored.

/rpr. 23. Br. t{. of suppart for F. is edited by
amb. Bertie to strengthen Br. degree of support.

i,i 7, April 26,30. Rouvier offers various concessions
to G.

G:

B. G: reject or ignore Rouvierrs offers.
liou'rier: concessions nust have been inedequate;
tTy a new one.

9. t.arly ';1ay. Gelinan press clenands CIel.cass6ts
resignation. iiolstein: G. does not trust
ueLcassd. Repeated iiav 16.

Rouvicr: 3nce Deicass6 is removed, G. wi-1l negotiate
anC accept ihe concessions I liave offered.
,lelcassd: rJn the contrary, my resi-gnation would be
a sign of weakness and lvould be followed by neroi G,
dernands.

10. llay 3, F. anb. Canbon requests firmer Dr,support
Er: Evasive ansh'er, Letrs wait and see.

11. ';1ay 17. Lansdorrrne, fearing F. concessions to
G. in i'iorocco 'or elsewhere, suggests joint Br-
F <iiscussions on ilorocco; expresses Br. anxiety
over possible F. concessions.

Canbon: Gooci news; lr. will support F. fully, perhap
even sigu an a1liance.

12, i.1.ay 24, Lansdorrne, fintling that Carnbon tras nis_
interpreted his request, clarifies it vaguely.
Can:bon: earlier interpretation confirmed. Er. isoffering a de facto a1liance.
u'relcassd: excellent.
f{ouvier: Br. is trying to stir up a G_F war.

1.3. Early June. G. arnb, in Rome: If F. attacks
riorocco, G. will attack F.

Delcassd: a bluff . Soft reply rvil.l bring rnore
deaands.
Rouvier: G. is serious, situation is dangerous.
Uelcassd must go.

14. June 6. DelcassJ for."A out of office,
Good for us, F. wil.l now accept conference.
F. is yielding to tirreats, showing weakness; is unreliab

s.

G:

6.i;

L4

l5

16

15

La

I ,l'j

i1

15
t2

t4

15
L2

I
G:
Br:



Code TyPe
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15. G. repears clemancl for a conference' Feeclback

from R, A, I, Dr., others, negative' repeating

ao. 5; 6. ignores.
P.orrvier: ignores , repeats offer to negotiate
(no. 7) ; suggests additional concessions.

16. G. ignores or rejects Rouvierts offers'
Rouvier: discourage<l. Strategy fails' Shifts
i:-lage of G. Shifts to D strategy.

17- Pouvier rejects a conference.
e[ifo*: Threats are not working' try a hint of G'

concessions.

1B. June 12. giil.ow offers to negotiate the :on-
ference progran if Rouvier will' agree to a

t7
L7

t,l

t,1

irl

18

T7

rs (r I rr)

i{

conference.
Rouvier:

i.{ 19. Jtine 21.. F. insists on negotiations and agree-
ment priol to any conference.

Biilors, iiolstein: F. is bluffing, will. back down if
G. is fi:'n.

20. 6. representatives in Paris report strong F.
resentrnent against G, support for firm F. stand.

G: igaore

2L, June 28. Br. warning to G. Br. will support F,
,, perhaps in r,iar as we1l.

Bijlorv: Br. rvill support F, tine to make a concession
or negotiations.

22. July-August-Sept. li-ltow proposes conciliation,
Kaiser conunands G. coneiliation to break nogotia-
tion deadlocks. Rosen (HL) is unable to be con-
ciliatory.

23. Dec. i'letv EX'. governtnent; Grey becomes Foreign
,, i'linister.

ijulorv: good for us; the new gove rnment is peaceful,
wilL not support F.

24. Dec. G. amb, reports that F. will not maks s31y
concessions at the conference and are preparing

,, for war.
Dulor^r: ignore. Itigh hopes for conference; expects
support fron .{, I, S, U.S.
lloltke: Conference r,rill go badly for G. (Jan. 25)

25. Dec. 19 Grey repeats Lansdor.rners warning to G.
that Br. will support F. and could not remain neu-
tral in war. Repeated Jan. 28, 1906.

G: ignore; Br. warned of war danger, acivised to
restrain F.

T

17

6

i.i

L7
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Code 'llpe

l: 26. Jan. Cambon recluests nore definite Er. assLrra:l-
ces of sup?ort.

S Grey: 5r. r,.rlrport depends on circunstances; rlepencis
on tlle Cabinet, w'hi-ch rvould probably not approve a
written statenent.

ii 27. Early Feb. Feedback from discussions on police
issue: Br., R.., I., U.S., support F; A, S dis-
ailprove G. position.

17 G: Ignore. Conference is going well.

l,; 28.. Fecdback from G. threats to break up the con-
, . -). ference: general disapproval.

0t,l I j G:

r': 29. Feb. 19-20 F.warnings: If G.brealtsupthe
conference this would produce general hostility
to G . (3r . warnings also Feb . 19 . )

17 G: ignore.

il 30. Late Feb. A. vrarningsi G, A isolated; G.
/ '-., sliould back dor,rr.

c t\l-T .,' G:

:1, 51. 'iar. 3, 5 llajor votes: G. isolated,
6a G: Strategy fails, G. must yield.

l90B it0silIA

B 1, JuLy 24. Young Turk coup drEtat.
16 (13a) A. Goocl for us; young turks are wise anC reasonable

politicians, int,erested in reforr.",s. r:i11 not oppose
Sosnian annexation.

I 2. A. amb. to 'lurkey warns against dangerous con-
sequences of annexation; reports vlarning by
Turkish officials.

20 !t,: ilarning rejecteri, anb. instnrcterl. to refrain
fron further consultation I'rith Turks about annexa-
tion.

B 3. Cct. 7. .{i:.nexation of Xosnia.
R. Izvolsky: /r. double-cross, but a fait accoirol.i.
Violates tire Treaty of Berlin and thus nal<es a ton-
ference necessary.
F.. Stolyoin: a bluff.
G. i(aiser: Austrians and Bulgarians are treach.erous
crirninals, but our allies.

i! 4. Cct. 5. B: I'iill refuse to recognize annexatio:
until the vier,.rs of other concerned Poners are
known. (lieaning: until Turkey reeeiyes adequat
coinpensaticn. )

T:

15

1B
4
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Code Type

i'l 5. Turltey: .r'.nnexation is illegal; protests to A.

R A. fui,b: This protest is pro forna; T. will clo noth-
. ing further.

'': i{ 6. Oct. 10, R to fir: P.. hopes to arrange opening
of straits witlt T. and hopes Br. will not oppose
this.

4 :.i Br Grey reply: This is not the sort of action I
agreed to support last year. Tine is inopportune for

i; 7. Grey: Br. will support the straits openinlT some

day on a basis of equality anong countries.
lleanwhile P.. should be helpful to T., to build
good vri 11 .

5(4) R. Izvolsky: disappointed, but Grey's proposition
is acceptal''le.

i4 B. Oct. 12, 6. to 3r: G. supports conPensation to
T. and preservation of new T. boundaries; but

I " Br: lls . receiveri.

l; 9. Izvolsky proposes conference to G.
Hr9 {:.. l(ai-ser: a conferepcc wili be a second Algeciras

(19061 ; -rr::e.ceeirtebie.

:,i 10. 0ct. 17 ,25. R. warning: G. failure to satisfy
P.. wiLl nroduce deep distrust of G. and A.

1g :i 11. G.: A bluff . ignore. i'lo reply.
4 F.: G. vrill support A. conpletely.

!"1 L2. Oct.24,30. A.warning: if Izvolsl:ynakes
trouble, A. r,vil1 publish secret agreenents.

4 ?-: i-s. received. P.eply: I zvolsky wil l be discreet .

ll 13. iiov. 14. A: A.ccepts rr.. proposal for a con-
ference, but with essential reservations tirat
nullify the acceptance. A. estimate: P". r.rill
not rish war anci wilL not nake t"ouble about a

s Fi, ol"lil:"ff: !,,ant a conrerence. Bur R. can do
nothing about it, must accept A. procedure.

ii L4. ilov. 10,n If there is a crisis in the lialkans,
what will Br. Co?

0 Grey reply: I cannot ask the Cabinet to consiCer
this question.

Ii 15. Jan 1.. A, Conrad: Tf there is war, what is the
G. plan?

I G. renly: G. will attack F. first. put G. will
niobi li ze r,rhen R . does .I netails of G. and A. troop dispositions on Eastern
Front worked out in further discussions.



Code

11
4

0

11 (8)

Type

1tIt

ri

t,i

l1i

16. Cct, 15 . Br: lolil L supnort T. in getting
financial and other compensations, but T
sliould not insist on recovery of Bosnia

T: Delighted at Br. supPort. But T. also needs
protection against Eulgarian aggression. Perhaps
:]osnia can become an independent principality.

17. T. protests annexation, boycotts A. goods,
proiloses conference.

A, G: T. resistance is due to Br.'support.
A. amb: I have unclerestinated the extent of T;
opposition (cf. no.5.)

18. Oct. 28. A, initiates inf.orrnal Ciscussion
with T., offers econonic advantages but no
financial cornpensation.

T:

i'l 19. Oct. 30 Br: A. should conpensate T. for the
annexation.

l'! 2A. A. Ainb. llensdorff : tsr. is not inciting T.
resistance; rvill be happy to see a settlement.

A. Aehrenthal: Doesntt believe i'iensdorff .

Ignores Br. statenent.(19) Cites supposeC supPort
of T. boycott by Kin;; Edward.

-7-

.lov. 1E. T: Fosnia shoulci becor:e an autononous
province.

T. really wants financial compensation; rigl-lts
:;osnia are not a genuine derand.

20
l7
22

I4

)1

A.

in

22. ilec. 6. G. : 'l'. is serious, A. is acl,vised to
negotiate and to offer financial cor:rpensation.

A. reply: vri1l tliink tiris over. A. decicies to
begin fon'ral negotiations by asking for conpensation
for boycott dar;rage. G. advice repeated. iiec. L6,31.

23. iec. 14'. T. .lenand.s financial co::r'.,ensation.

l{ 24, T. rejects A. counter offer. (Twice)
,4.: ir. is bei:ind this oi:stinacy. Perhaps Dr.
desires 8- r^"'&r.

!.7!r 25, Jan. 3. L. offers financial conpensation.
'l'. accepts .

26. Jan. 2. Serbia denands F.osnian autonony,
A.: apology de:iianded and received.

27, Jan. I, F. pxopose rnediation to G.
G: this would help Ii.. against A., since .r.. by it-
self is he1pless. '\efuses mediation.

Ia



Code

1 (ls)

s (12)

Type

M

ll

t!

ll

ll:l

i{
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2&. Feb. 15 R. hints oossible realigrur.ent if Er.
offers no assistance.

Er: Realiqnnent is a possibility. Br. nust support
Serbia on behalf of ?.

29. Feb. 19. 3r: A. shoul.d propose concessions
so 3r. can nediate with Serbia.
G. neply: Ttris r,roulcl be putting pressure on A.
But prcssurc should. be put on Serbia. A. has no
intention of attacking S.

30. Feb. 26 F: Territorial cornpensation to Serbia
is not possible

R: :is. received; R. nust submit.

31, Feb. 27 P.: Serbia nust abandon its denands on
A.

Serbia: accepts R. advice.

32. I'iar. 10 Serbian note abandons all clains, sub-
mits to the Powers.

l'.: Sirice F.. will not fight, tiris is a good time to
be hard on Serbia; prerare additional demands.

33, riar. 11. A. rejects Serbian note, denands
subnission and a start to disarraament.

*serbia:

34. liar. L4 G, offers to help it: the Powers can
exchange notes recognizing tl'e annexation; then
il.. can Dressure Serbia to subnit to A. denands.
(C. air,r: help P.. Tetreat from its intransigent
stand, put Dressure on Serbia to subrnit.)

P.: A conciliatory offer, ainied at relaxing tension.
Good.

35. rlar. 20 R. accepts 6. offer.
G: an insolent refusal.

36. i:ar. 2L. G. delranis advance acceDtance of A.
proposals; Yes or i.lo ansr'J'er required rlritirout
i',sslginf,. (if.. r.rill not fight; a. stern note will
nal:e R. yield)

.: Tiris is an ultinatura; R. is isolated and ::rust
subnit.

37. i1at. 23, n. accepts G. dernand.
G: peace preserved and the Entente weakened by G.
finnness.

38. i;,iar. 25 ?ir: Br. will not accept the annexatiort
until A., Serbia reach agreement. Br. can
advise Serbia to agree to good behavior but wil
not support any hunriliating denands on Serbia.

A: liediation accepted, agreenent reached witlT Serbi

i1

l6

t5

iJ

l5a
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1911 AGADIR i,

Code Type

B 1. July L. lg1r}rgf anchors at Agad"ir. G inten-
tion: prilIEET-a guarantee for cornpensation
to G. al well' as an inducenent to F' to bargain'

g F: G, wants part of Jiorocco and wants to hurniliate
F.

B

i rt 2' i'lll"i; ,li;"il:l: ?l;"l?;"il'llil"il,'8,'n"
intentions.

G: F. wilL probably keep Br. inforned, so no
action is necessarY.

id 3. July 10 Br: F. should conpensate G., perhaps
a l'joroccan port.

l? F: Disrnay, doubts about Br. support'

l'{ 4. July 15. G: G. derrands F. Congo as compensatior
L4 F: G. nay be interested in getting sorne lioroccan

territory.

i'.4 5. F reply: liinor Congp conpensation offered.
B Gi an insult.

';7 6. JuIy 2A, 28. G: l'Jilling to go to extreme lengtl'
la F: a bl.uff .

S i,i 7. July 21. Br. again requests irrfornration about
G. intentions in iiorocco.

G: Grey is worried about sonething.

It [i. G: ]io answer given to Br. requests of July 4'
2L.

g Er: An insult. G. intentions may be nore dangerous
than su.spected.

i,: 9. JuLy 2L. Br, Lloyd George, speech with added
statenent that 3r. rr'ill not be huniliated.

5 G: Br. r*ill support F. if it cones to war, and nay
10 be preparing to attack G. l"arning necessary.

il 10. July 25 G: G. wiLl not bot,r before Br. threats.
8(10) lir, Grey: G. is about to attack Br.

l: 11. Grey to Canrbon: Br. support for Fr. is not
automatic in case of v'lar.

1 Caulbon : Br . r{i 11 probably support F .

ii.l L2. Late July, early Aug, Caillaux makes substan-
tial conpensation offers.

S C: F. is serious about giving substantial. conpensa-
tion; settlement possibLe; time to compromise.



Code
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l.: 13. Late July. Caillaux orders secret mobilization
to frighten G.

G: a bluff .

irl 14. G: stop F. nobilization or negotiations end.
i,is. received, mobilization stopped.

l: 15. Aug. 1. G. reduces Congo demands. (Response to
t2,)

F: Congo settlement in sigilt, tine to conpronise.

i'! 16. Aug. 4 CaiLlaux: "B days" threat
G: a bluff. Ignore.

I'r L7, Septr. { tp i'lov. 2. Detailecl bargaining macle
possLDle Dy prt.or corrections of nisperceptions.

1914 EUROPE

B 1. June 28. A.ssassination.
A: iiere is our chance to deal with Serbia. l'le have
a goocl case finally, so R. and F. mey not fight to
protect Serbia.
G: (interp. of assassination and of Berchtol'drs
report of July 2) llere is our chance to move.
Austria is united; good case against Serbia; 11. is
not ready for war till 1917 and so will not fight
trntil then.

11 2. July 6. G. amb. Lichnorr'sky: G. has serious
worries about R. rearrnaneiit and the R-Br. naval
agreenlent; if G. becomes convinced of a future
attack on her, she will tend to accept trouble
now rather than 1ater.

Grey: Donrt worry, there are no secret ir-R. agree-
ments, only military discussions initiateci in 1906.
Br. has no automatic conmitments. (r\,iote: Grey in-
terprets G. worries in terns of his colleaguest
worries about entangling alliances.)

ij 3. 
SarBTH. 

Lichnowsky: Br. rvi1l fight if A. attacks

7.A G: donr t believe Lichnorusl<y.

l,i 4. July 20. Grey: General war must be avoided.
15 G: Br. will not fight.

i: 5. JuLy 22. Reports to Br. that A-G will inake un-
acceptable demands on Serbia.

5 Br: lleports are plausible.

i{ 6. Br. response: warning to A. that Br. will not
supPort unacceptable denands .

i7(8) G l(aiser: Br. warning is tremendous insolence.

Ia

10

10

10
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li 7. j-j.. warnings (via various channels) . : R. wil.l
figlit if Serbia is attacked.

G ,A: a bluff .

ii 3. JuLy 23. A.. ultinatun.
F: There is still hope for peaceful negotiations;
Serbia advised to concede A.. denands.
F. nehrspaper: a new Agadir.
A, G anb. in Paris: F. desires localization to A,
Serbia. Based on discussions with Foreign Office.
Br; Grey: Grave danger to peace. !'.tar if A. invades
Serbia, between F-li and A-G. Suggests tsr-G. media-
tion to Lichnovrsky.
F;. Sazonov: This'neans war.
A,G. ainb: R. ltrants to negotiate.
R.eports repeated JuLy 24 , 25,

.i 9. J. 23 Serbia: requests P.. protection. Serbia
will accept anything conpatible with its sover-' eig'nty.

3.: Serbia l.,'ants 11. support,

ii 10. J. 24 ?.: Serbia should nake no resistance to
an A. attack, should appeal to tlre Powers.

Serbia : rvi 11 do .

i': 11. F: will fu1fill al.liance obli.gations to F..
ii: F. will support us.

il L2. Dr: cannot guarantee sunport.
F.: Br. support not certain.

l"i 13. J. 24. F..: ca-nnot renain indifferent to A.
ultimatun.

C. anb: iis. not transt:qitteC.

I 14. F". press hostile to G, A.
G, A. anb: ignore or distort.
Br. a.rrb : correct transnission.

18
IB

16

H,B
It:t

15:

L
t? l?

D

R

1

ii 15 . ,-I . 25 ;l . to 5r : 3r. should naintain balance
of porver by firm Entente support; tiiis uill
prevent lvar.

1 Lr: lis. received; not persuaded.

I 16. Labor unrest in R.
22 G: L. is r*eah, wiLl not fight.

ii 17. Br. to G.: Urge A. to postpone deadline;
restrain A. fron rash action.0(1s) G:
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i,{ 13 . G : deceptive reply. G. is restraining A.
3 Sr: G" is trying to deceive us.

i't 19. J. 26. Sazonov calner. R. cannot permit
invasion of S.

15 G, A: Sazonov backing down because Br, F will not
support R.

Ii 2A. J. 26. G (Sch6n) to F: F should restrain
R, but C. will not restrain A, as conflict
sirould be localized. Intention: separate il,

. F.
3 F: Tiris is an attelnpt to separate

ll 21. F, R. Reply: F will. accept joint restraining
efforts on1y.

Sch'6n: F. is drifting avray from R.
T Does not cornmunicate F. refusal to restrain uniLa-

terally. P,eports: F. rrill restrain F.. if G. re-
strains A.

L7 G: ignore

il: 22, Cre-"- r:roposes conference at R request.
I G: G. will be outnuqrbered in such a conference.

Lejects proposal.

I 23. J. 27 3r. navy stays mobilized after fleet
inaneuvers.

L7 G: ignore.

I 24, J. 28. G. learns of secret A. pl"an to divide
Serbia between /r. and Bulgaria anri F.lbania.

4(5) G. i(aiser: A. deception is intolerabLe. A. should
halt in Belgrade. (IC,ea not taken up by Bethraann-
iblLweg).

i: 25. J. 29. A, Conradz h. must know G. nilitary
intentions in case of war. Requests G. nobili-
zation against 9.., so L. can nass its arny in
Sosnia to attack Serbia. Otherrvise A. rnust
divert nost of its arny to the Il. front.

lt 26. G. iioltke reply: G. will attack F, li.. aust use
I its arny to hold back R.
5 A. Conrad: i,rill do so.

l'! 27. J. 29 Sr. Grey proposes A. should halt in
Belgrade so other powers can nediate the
dispute.

C: Br. becoming more reasonable; Greyrs vieurs
sinilar to the l(aiserrs.

l'i 28. G. amb. Lichnowsky: Br. will fight if there
is war.

G: Donrt believe this.

15

20
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^: 29. Sr. l{ing Georre to Prince i-ienry: Br. will try
to stay out of t{ar.

22 G: Confiri:rs estinate tirat Br. will not fight;
LiclinowsliY is nista.ken.

,l 3C. Q: If 3r. stays ner:tral G will not take F. or
Belgian territory in event of t'rar, only sone
F . anC ielcia-n co lonies "

6 :1r : Infalcous proposal i a.nger at G ' I iediation
strategY abanC,oneil.

il 3L. G: iL. shoulcl not r*obilize against A or else'
1 il: G. rvill support B; r.tar is inevitable'

ii 32. ?r. : iir. will not remain neutral in lvar.
6 C: '1s. received. Gr- stratefl fails-' Panic and

di sorgani zation .

i.1 33. J. 30, 1 {.. G: A. sirould halt its nobilization
T i:a1t in Belqrarle. ils. delayed in transit by

/ arb. Tsci:irschlcY.
!
i

S I 1, 34. J. i0 c. ,toltke: A. should continue to nobilize
'l1 lvar is inininent.

I A. : i:s receiveri; :r,oirif ization cont-inues .

Li)Z3-1 '"-i{"-

'. 1. Jan. 10 F. annoi-ulces intention to send civilian
control co:;:riiission, sLrr)porte<i iry troo.rs, int.o tlie
i:u,rr to ensure G. reiiara.tiorrs pap.',€nts. (i:eal
interrtioirs-varied, rangin:; fro:,; naintairring
creiil:i1ity rvitir lr., ti:rou;i stateii ai:', to
proi.-otin3 Lreal:un of C.)

C , : Lart'1ess , o;rlnressive , vio lent rl.eed .

; ' 2. Ai..r. 26 . Foincare - G. siroulcl rraiie of fers
- ilirectly to F.G: ,....;: atte,,r;t to close off G. drive for support.

3. ;'ay 2 G: re':eats Ll)22 renarations offer.
ts"

4. June 7 G; -".equests conference, ir;1:artial
judgr,ent on G. ability to pay reparations.

F. reply: .io negotiations until G. pa-ssive resist-
ari.ce stops.

i 5 . July 20. j-;r. note proDoses col*proi;rise : G.
slrould. fluarantee relJarations payulents, F. should
en,i occupation.

F: ilr. is tryin5l to oppose occupation. Il,eoly:
rej ection,
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$i 5. Aug. Br: occupation is illegal; Br. separate
action is possible. 

.,,F: Curzon is rrying to-.;tiri.3rp t,roub1.e; A bluJf
nothing seriou" l:i :. I'ii -,r 1,. ., i:: '-.:.*,'.:i.;f,;' .:.;1'r":,,1

7, Aug, 14, Sept. Z'stresernan iilgreases'concessi'&s,
.F: Cisrveak"tting. ;'i'. ^; 

'" -

iir, :'j-",:r.,. ' "..

B. Sept 27., G,' ends passive resi.stanie, requests
irtstructions, from F. :'

e , .. url 
-r"""irl'i:.'l'j 

i'fi"i o" 
"rtld,o 

nexr? ' :''i : 
"

:'i

ii

i.,l

l,'.'
9. Oct. g, 15. U.S.: Stirl":Fu

expert inquiry plan.
F.: . U.S. is getting- involveci again. Notr.

]bse. sood.

,f'b." iOct, 2l Rhinel.and Republic formed:. ,.,i '

Bfi An alarm signal. Real F. intdntions clear now;
intolerable. rjt ,,.

11. oct. 22 Br. propose accepting U.g-t:6-fier of an
expert inquiry commission, t:'

F: Trouble ahead; Br. is serious.

L2. Oct. 26 F . accepts nr. proirosal ruith reservations
Purpose: stal1

Br: Relief, skepticisn, suspicion.

13. Oct. 29-31 I, Belgium accept expert inquiry
connission.

F: Looks bad.

14 . Oct . 30-i'lov. Z. 3r. asserts that the Rhineland
Republic violates Versailles Treaty.

F: iiore bad net{s.

15. ilov. 2. . Delgiuln stoDs supporting Lirenishseparatists.
F: iiore baci news.

16. Irlov. 19. tsr. threat to break tlie Entente if Fr.
occupie3 any nore of. G. (F. had proposed- occupa-
tion of l{anburg at an annbassadorrs conference

- I'tov, L5 . i
F: Cannot afford" to lose

1938 i,iUNrCtt

1 . itov. 1937 i.lalifax vi sit
hoped *{*tler would meet

, €d this courtesy as an
' faith. llitler renained

tlalLtax
Chanrberlain : ignore.

Br. support, nust retreat.

to Germany. CharnberLain
i{alifax in Eerlin; regard-

acid test of Hitlerts goocl
il Berchtesgaden, sunmoned

iri

6a

L7
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Eden: Discussion was vague' nothing new.
Ilalifax: iltro actual resu$.ts, but Anglo-Ger-man
understanding is stil1 Possible

:',,. ,.
2 . 1938 I'.iay 20 . liobi li zation crisis . ':

Chamberlain: rear very near, dangerous. "'

'.1 i+ro:1

3. \,Iay 22. G. troop inoveinonts stop after amb.

Henderson transmits Br. rvarning that Br. night'
get involved in a F-G war.

Chamberlain: Br. firmness caused G. backdohrn' can-
cellation of }Iitlerrs plans for a coup.i:

4. July 18. I-iitler: G. desires a settlement, ivants
peace, will take no forcible action for a tinre.
Purpose: Test strength of the Entente.

Chanrberlain: most encouraged. 
-HitLer wants a peace-

ful solution. Rearmament less necessary now.

5. July 20. Br. proposes rnediation to Czechoslova-
kia. Purpose: guard ag4inst breakdown of
C zech-Sudeten negotiations

Benes: Infringes Czech sovereignty but at least
indicates greater Br. commitnent to suPport Czech.

6. Early Aug. Br. amb. tlenderson reports Nazi
extremists in control,naking preparations to
attack Czechos Loval<ia.

Chamberlain: alarned. liust appeal to Fiitler to
stop the extrenists.

7. Aug. 1l Br. requests G. to reduce military
measures, to avoid acciriental t'Jar.
I?.esponse# to 6.

ilitLer: a bluff. Ignore. G. refuses.

3. Aug. 17 i(leist visits Vansittart, warns tirat
tiitler is the extrernist bent on war. Urges firm
lr. stand, ruhich r.right deter Iiitler.

Chanberlain: Ignores. iileist has no power. lie is
anti-l.litler and rvants to stir up trouble.

9. Aug. 23 ileport that F;itler has secretly
announced iris intention to attack Czechoslovakia
by Oct. I .

I{alifax: ignore.

10. Aug. 27, Dr. warning: l,lo telling who may get
involved in a war. i,iotive: deter l-litLer by a
threat, rvithout conmitting Br. to anything,
without encouraging Czechoslovakia to intransi-
gence, without alarming tire Dominions.

liitl.er: ignore.

t6

15a

ls (16)

R ( 15a)

4 (18)

fl

i,{

20

20

I'r

1a
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l.{ 11a. Aug, 30. Runcinan : Benes t concessions are in-
adequate to satisfy Sudeten.

l1b. Aug . 3A. illcFarlane: ilitler rvill attack if
Sudetens are not satisfied by Sept. L2. Con-
firms Kleistts points.

11c. trug. 30. F. intelligence report: G. is
mobilizing for an attack.

Henclerson: i.lcFarlane is biased
Chanberlainl Believes, especialLy l1c. Consults
Cabinet

I,l LZ . Aug. 29 Hitler inspects l,lest I,'/a11 . i'lotive :
impress Belgians, his own generals.

o Br, F. - ?

Ivl 13. Litvinov, arnb. i,taisky: S.U. wishes to help
Czechoslovakia. Requests four-power defense
tallts,

2A Chanrberlain: beLieves his military reports of
Soviet nilitary weakness. Offer is' insincere.

l,i L4. Sept. 2. S.U. suggests S.U.-F. military talks
to defend Czechoslovakia.

R(20) F. Bonnet trvists i''is. to rnake it seen deceptive;
ignored by Cabinet.

il 15. Sept. 2 Fr, warning, defensi.ve mobilization

z Hi!+";1":lf:ffi*tili u.."ck to save czechoslovakia,will onty defend iaieii.----
L4 G. generals: increased apprehension of war.

i.i 16. Sept. 2. G. tialder advises Br. to stand firm
against IIitler, prevent attacks on Czechoslovakia
(A leader of the plot against liitler,)

14 Dr: Increases fear oflG. atiack.

I'i 17. Sept. 2-4 9r: Benes should accept SuCeten
demand.s.

5 Benes: I't ll do.

r'i l'a' l;i:* ll::ll;'l;il"il,li .uj;'i:"flillo.i,
firm stand and generous offer to Sudetens.

l8b. Sept. S. Secret service report: Ilitler will
altack end of Sept; strong G. opposition to
this rnove; Br. should be firrn.

18c. Sept. 5. Kordt report confirms l8b.
Halifax: Perhaps we should warn liitler of possible
Br. involvement (bluff).

20
5
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ileverses stand Sept. 12. Hitler is probably nad,
will be provoked by a ilr. l+arning

19. Sept. 7-I5 Czech riots against Sudeten.
liitler - a good time to attack. Checks preparations.'

20, Sept. 10. Br: l'Jarning to G. of possible Br.
i.nvolvemeni in war. I'lot delivered by amb.
Henderson.

2I, -Sept. 10-12. F. asks for Br. corunitment to
defend Cz.

Br. reply: Br. rvill defend F, but cannot make advance
decisions on other unforeseeable contingencies,
(Fear: corunitnent might encourage rash F. act, Lead
to rvar. )

22, Sept. L2. Ilitler demands self-determination for
Sudetens , pub 1ic speech . i.'lotive : rnaintain
pressure but sta1l til1 preparations for attack
are complete,

Br: Situation dangerous; tlitler is trying to restrain
extremists,

23. Cliamberlain: proposes discussion with ilitler.
l,{otive: riisplay Br. concern, improve comrnunica-
tion, support liitler against extremists,

Hitler: Astonisired. Br. is ready to nake concessions.
tiad expected Br. firm stand.

24, Berchtesgaden discussions.
ChamberLain: confirms estimate that situation is
dangerous. But tiitlerrs clains are lirnited. Chanber-
lain has made a good inpression, laid basis for
discussion.

25. Sept. 18. Bonnet dishonestly reports trrat czechs
are ready to give Sudeten areas to G, in a joint
Br-F nreeting.

26. Sept. 19 Br-F. ultimatum to Benes.
Benes: i'is received; nust subnnit.

27 . Sept. 23. liitler nakes new demancls at Bad
Godesberg meeting.

Chamberlain: First anger, then doubt, despair; thenoptiniisrn. FIe has finally estabLished some infiuence
with llitler, whose rvord is reliable; detente is insight.
Halifax: - accepts Chamberlainrs interpretation, then
convinced by Cadogan that appeasement is not r+orking.

rsa (r5)

l5

i,1

15
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:

Shifts to favor ruarning Flitler

: ti 28. S.U. suggests nilitary conference to co-ordinate
resistance to G., in reply to query by iialifax.

0 ljalifax:

Ii 29. Sept. 25. F. rejects new G. demand.
L7 G: ignore.

Ni 50. Sept, 26, Br. asks G. to accept the Berchtes-
gaden terns. I?arns that Br. will support F. in
lJar.

T iiarning not delivered at first by lii1.son, at Chanber-
lainfs urging.

L7 FlitLer: reject hYstericallY.

ii 31 . Sept . 26-7 liitler reaffirrns Sept. 23 terms,
sends Czecirs an ultimatum.

t4 
?,1;rrl:f::;:"1;i,;:; "o'u' *v appeaseilent'

i.i 32 . Sept. 27 Tt'itLet sends Chanberlain letter of
thanl<s for iris efforts, suggests he might
continue to pressure Czechs. Background:
mounting G. opposition to planned attack.

15(16) Chamberlain: Proof that l{itler is reasonabl.e, agree-
ment stiLl possible.

i{ 33. Sept. 27. Br. fleet nobilizes (precedes Dr.
receipt ot 32).

G.

ii 34a. Sept. 27 ChamberLain proposes conpromise.

34b. Sept. 28 F, proposes compronise.
G: F. offer is attractive, given 30 , 32, 33.

ii 35. Sept, 28. Cliarnberlain proposes conference to
liussolini. ii. transmits to iiitler with his
strong approval.

2 Pti tiitler acceots.

ll 36. Sept. 29-30. i,iunich agreenent.
Chamberlain: Peace, detente in our time, achieved on
the brink of war. Strategy succeeds.

r940-41 U.S. -JAPA]{

l'{ 1. 1940 July 25. u.S. places limited embargo on
fue1, scrap iron. Intention: deterrent warning.
ljelles adds that embargo rvas inposed purely to
conserve for U.S. needs.

J: llelles is trying to deceive Japan. U.S. is de-
priving J. of vital nateri.als; possibility of war
increases.

15
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2, Aug. J. increases demands on Indo-China,
Indies, to replaqe einbargoed U.S. material.

U.S.: Open J. aggression.

3. Sept. 27, J. treaty with G. Purpose: deter U.S.
U.S.: J. is an enemy, and aggressive. Attitude
stiffens.

4, Oct, 5 and later. B. request part of U..S:'fLeet
to Singapore, to deter J.

U.S. I'is. received.

5. 0ct.5-8, J: J. intentions are defensive,
peaceful.. U.S. embargoes are regarded as an un-
friendly act in J. Request no more ernbargoes.

U.S. Dontt believe this. Look ttho ts talking about
unfriendly acts.

6. Nov. 12 J. settles for reduced oi1 supply from
Indies. P.Eason--fear of provoking U.S.

U.S.: .1. r,/ill tal<e whatever oil it can get; was
deterred. by firm U.S. stand.

7. 1941 Feb, 14, Dooman, U.S. enbassy, advises
J, that U.S, rvi11 support Br. even at risk of
rvar; J. occupation of Dutch or Br. possessions
lvould lead to r^rar; U.S. avoids oil embargo to
avoid putting J. in a difficult position.

J.:
B. I'lar. B J, i{omura: J. expansion is defensive

against foreign pressure; J is concerned about
possible U.S. enbargoes; J. will take no ner,r
nilitary noves unless forced to by new Li.S.
restrictions.

iiu1l: Doesnrt believe this. J. is pursuing an
aggressive policy.

ilec.-Apr. i(onoyets secret proposal bypassing
i,latsuolta. Transnitted as proposal of concerned
citizens. Received by U.S, as of unlmoln origin.

A,pr. 14 U.S. Is this proposal an acceptable
basis of negotiation?
Proposal cones from U.S., looks reasonable.

Apr. 16 U.S. states four principles as founda-
tions of its,. bargaining position.

Vague, irrelevant abst,ractions,

Twe

loi

10

u

19

I (13)

I.1

l.li

19

9.

16

ii

I.t

ii

10.

J.:

11.

J:

L2. iiay 7-12. J: U.S. offer conditionalLy accepted.
U. S. , i-iu11 : despondent . irlegotiations are hopeless .
Proposal gives J. everything it wants.

L7
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i,i 13 . 'i,iay: U . S . gently rej ects J. response (12) .

4 J: Discourageci. U.S. getting less reasonable.

li I4a. Jture 6-20. Partial U.S, enlrargoes. U.S'.
stated reason: dornestic shortages.

14b. June 10. Indies negotiations break doln.
4 . J: more discouragement.

i'i 15. June 6 tunb. Oshima, Berlin: ''Hitler seens to be
' planning attack on S,U.

15 J.: A canouflage for G. attack on Br. S.U. is
neutral, mal even join G, J. alliance,

I': 16. June 21. U.S. hint that liatsuoka is cause of
U.S. -Japan troubles . /i{,8 liatsuokas Just what G. said of Delcasse in 1905,

must be a prelude to U.S. aggressive noves.

i,i L7. July 14 , J. demands bases in Indo-China.
response to 14; J. needs materials, has not

10 u.s. ,so.ll"il.:n;:"1L5"ff":;1"::g:H:"31;;","d need
for raw nateriaLs.* is pretext, not real reason.

B tg. JuLy 26. U.S. freezes J. assets. Intention:
narning agairrst further aggression.

6(10) J. l{ar is alraost inevitable. J. is being encircled
by enemies.

i'i 19. Aug. FDR: i,lo ernbargo intended; J. can stil"l

3 r, ui3ltldii,iiilrt licenses '

i! 20. Aug. 8 Konoye proposes n'reeting rvith itoosevelt.
Purpose: bypass hardliners on both sides.

19 iiull: A ruse to cover J's rnilitary preparations.
15 Grer'r: A real chance to reacir agreeinent.

i.i 2L. Sept. 6,22, 25 r'lew J. proposal. Last try for

15 us;ir,,pu.?l is starting to back cior^n.
L6 iiSSL: Last ciiance for successful negotiations.

1: 22. Oct.2 U.S. rejection. Intention: deter (HL)

6 r, ;; il3il.iill:
14 23. irlov. 7 New J. proposal. Another last try for

U. S. reasonableness.
19 ilull: iriegotiations hopel.ess, continued only to show

US concern for peace, J. duplicity.
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' 194s-6 IRA\

B l. iiov. 1945 Azerbaijan independence novenent.
S.U.: A true denocratic novement, facilitated by
S.Li. keeping repressive lranian forces out.
ti.S.-Br.: Soviet subversion ained at taking over

' part of lran pennanently.

B 2. ilec. t45 S.[1. b].ocks Iranian troops, warns
then to StaY out.

Lj.S.-iJr.: confirns interpretation of 1.

i.i 3, Dec, S.U. denies involvement in Azerbaijan
events; revolt is indigenous.

ii.S.-Br.: donrt believe this.

i 4. i;iov.-l-rec. U.S.noies: S.U. rerninded of pledge
to rvithcirakr troops, respect Iranian sovereignty.
Intention: hope this will induce S.U. to with-
draw.

17 S.U.: Ignore. (?)

;. 5. ilec. i,;-.S. announces troop withdrawal from Iran
by Jan. f . ijooe: S.U. lvil.1 folloto tiris exarnple.

17 (10) S. L] . : ignore . i';o obj ection to pres€nce of U. S.
tToops in lran,

:i 6. iiec . Foreign n:inisters neeting. U. S. exDresses
concern over S.U. troops.

11 S.ii. Iranian governaent is stirring up U.S., causing
trouble betrr'een tire al1ies.

;. 7 . S.U. reply: S. rj. iras no territorial interests ,
is only r{orried about tire security of its laku
oil fields. ,.ostile Iraniangovt. poses a danger
for exanple. lnce oil is secure Sij will witirdraw.
S.U. has rigiit under 1921 treaty to station
troops there in cij-sturbed conditions.

iiyrnes : /. f linsy excuse. ijnbelievable.
U.S.: Strategy of cautious rvarnings is not vrorl(ing;
stron3er neasures needed.

i'i 3. Dec. 23 ilyrnes: Iranian dispute may come up at
the 'ijii; iropes this can be avoicied. Intention:
warn S.U. of possible U.S. opposition.

S.U.: Ui'i is no problenr if tjle Allies do not let
snaller powers stir up trouble betrveen therr.

I'i 9. S.U. reply: donrt worry; l.rN is no problen.
relrnes: Suspicion. Despite all his reassurances,
Stalin is up to sonething.

15

11

L4

19

tv

19
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:. ' ;:.{ 10. Jan. 1946 . Iran enters conplaint at U . i! .:;
I support bY U'S'

.;:,11'; S.U. : bis*ay.- Treachery by our ally' Iran is
resPonsible for this '

. .,, li 11. S.U. response: cuts off trade betweqn Azer-

'r:witir liakimi ' Hakimi resigrs,6 lran: Fiakinrits firm strategy faiLs;
replaceci by Qavan. Accommodation with S.U. is neces-
sary.

li L2. liar. 2, S.U. fails to withdrav troops; sends in
nelv combat troops, puts various pressures on
Iran government.

10 U.S., Syrnes: a clearly aggressive act.

i,l 13. iriar. 6,8. U.S. protest notes. U.S. cannot
': renain indifferent; requests inforrnation on

troops and tlteir Purpose.

i.i 14. S.ij.: iiar. S.U. inakes three bargaining demands.

1 Qavam: Stalints real interest is No. 3, oil.

i'-{ 15 . i,iar , S.li . rvarning : Pursuing the U.N. conpl'aint
rvould be an unfriendly act.

1 Qavam; S.U. serious; caution needed at the U.i'l.

i"{ 16. i'iar. 26. S.i-r.: iiay r'rithdraw fron U.N. Soviet
troops are withdrar.'ing fron Azerbaijan and will
be out in 5-6 weeks.

19 U.S.: ignore. S.U. no longer credible.

i: 17, Apr. 5 Qavan reports progress in negotiations to
U.i'j.; anb. A1a rlenies this, reneats Iranian

T grievances.

:': 18. Apr. 4. Agreernent announced between S.U., Iran.
15a Ll.S.: Our firrnness causec Soviet retreat.

1948 BEltlIi.l

B 1. June 18. iiest announces currency reform.
S.ij. : l;rest is inplementing its plan to split Getnany,
form a separate state. 'q.eforn threatens East zone
econony ih addition.

B 2. June 21. East zone currency reform. Intention:
protection against flood of o1d currency from }lest.
June 22 extended to ilest Berlin.
U.S. : S.U. intends to incorporate llrest Berlin into
East zone.

B 3. June 23. l'Jest currency reform extended to ltrest
SerIin.

1.0
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O S.U.:

, B 4. June 24. Blockade '
u.s.: s.u. wants to stop formation of lTest Germany.

B 5. June 25. Airlift begins '
0 (17) s.u. ?

,l

ij6.July3.i.larslrallSokolovsky:Blockadewill
continuetrntillvestabandonspLanforseparate
I{est GernanY.

I U, S. InterP. of 4 confirnred

iri 7 . July 6. U.S" protest note. Blockade is illegal.
West wiLl negotiate on Berli.n only.

1 S.U.: tlest wants to stay in Berlin.

i,i B. July 14 S.U. reply. l'ilest has many times
violated the occupation agreement and has thus
nullified it and the consequent rights in Berlin.
S.U. is rvilling to negotiate on Germany.

1 U.S. : S.U. wants to force l'/est out of l'Yest Berlin.

I 9. Jan 1949. Airlift working even in winter; l{est
Berliners holding out.

2 U .5, z lrie I re winning, concessions no longer necessary.
6a S.U. illockade failing, time to back down.

i"i 10 . Jan . 31 Stal in press conference .

1 U.S.: iiotes no reference to currency question;
Stalin is ready to give in. Confirmed i'lar. 15.

1956 SUEZ

3 1 . JuLy 26. i.Jasser announces nationalization of
Canal. Purpose: get incone to replace withdrawn
U.S. aid, demonstrate independence front Colonial
powers.

I'i,8 Eden: Looks like iiitlerrs sudden aggressive moves,
If this.,one is not stopped worse aggression will
follorr'. l'lasser plans to expel all I'iestern influence
from i'iiddle East.

10 Dulles: A business dispute over control of a public
utility; sirouLcl be settled by negotiation. Sees no
connection with withdravnr U,S. aid.

i'i 2, JuLy 28. Eisenhohier proposes meeting of maritime
powers. Purpose: keep disputants talking, avoid
sudden nil.itary action.

16(15) Eden: Tliis may be a good r,ray to exert pressure on
ilasser. Accepts conference.
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Code ".., .:t''''" ' " Type .ri

1l: l'1 3. Br. anrb. in ltashington reports State dept. hesi-
taat, unr,ril.Iing to take sudden action.

16 Br: iiaybe they are just waiting for DuLles to
return fron Peru l.

t{ 4. Aug. 1. Dull.es states that military neasures

",r could be considered only as a last resort;
would require Congressional approval.
Purpose: use legalisn to block mil.itary action.

f6(15) Eden: nuttes is considering possible nilitary action,. may therefore support such a strategy.

ii 5. Aug. 9. S.U.: Egyptfs action is lega1. Repeated
Aug. L2 by Egypt.

L7 Br: Ignore. liasserrs speech is abusive, perverse,
de luded.

i 6. Feedback from conference invitations: Not rnuch
support for Br., F.

Br: Ignore, 22 eventual acceptances out of 24; 18
agree to final US-sponsored resolution.

I 7. Aug. Dul1es is evasive about appiying various
forms of econoinic pressure on Egypt.

Eden: Keep trying to persuade hirn. i':lakes several.
attenlpts during August.

i'i B. Aug. 28. Br: Br. may take Suez issue to the
Security Council.

U.S.: UIJ move maybe a pretext for military action.

i'4 9. Aug. 29. Dulles expresses doubts, points out
technical diffieulties in going to Ui..l. purpose--
delay.

Eden:

ii 10. Sept. 3. Eisenhower rejects use of force on
Egypt; insists on continuiag negotiations.

16(15) Eden, iienzies: A stroke of bad 1uck. An unwise
tactic; i'lasser can now avoid concessions, knoling
that U.S. force is ruled out.

ls (16)
;'i 11 . Sept . 4 . Dulles suggests SCUA. Purpose -Stal 1 .

Dr: Looks pronising. At least conmits the US to use
econonic pressure on ittrasser (nonpayment of canal.;.:.,
clues. J

iI L2. Sept. 7. Dulles refuses to support an appeal
to UN.

Eden : Disappointed . itrirere does U . S, stand? U. S.
has continually obstTucted Br. without offering any
alternatives.

22

16

T2

21
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13. Sept. 10. U.S. clarifies SCUA' Teeth rnissing'
Pirr*"rr,' A device to sta1l F-Br. action against
i'iasser. F'Br should take independent action
Eden: A possible way to get U.S. co-operation;
possibly ioothlessness can be corrected' Most

ieluctant to break with U.S.

14. Sept. 15. DuLles again rejects use of force or
ecbnomic pressure in tris public version of SCUA'

Eden; A doubll cross. Co-operation with US is
impossible.

15. Sept. 15. i'lasser rejects SCUA as colonialisn
Eden: itratural result of bullesr statements; with
force and economic pressure excluded Nasser has ao -

reason to compromise. Can now go on to new aggress-

ive moves in i'iiddle East.

16. Sept. 2L, Br-F. are going to Security Council '
DulLes: A double cross. U.S. rvas not consulted'

L7 . Oct . 3. i:.acrnillan estinrate after U'S. t"ip ,

Eisenhoi^rer will do nothing until after Nov. 6

elections.
Eden : Goocl . U . S . rvi 11 not interfere in Br. -F
invasion. besides, US may have to defend Panama

CanaL sone day, l,ri11 rvelcome Br. precedent.

lB. Late Oct. iluch cabLe traffic Betrt'een F, Israel,
Sonething afoot.

Dulles: Ignore. Br-F lvil-l restrain Israel fron
military adventures. Also iir. wj-ll consult US be-
fore doing anytiring itself.

19 . i.lov. 6 liurrphrey (US) ultinatum: 3f rvil1 be
ruined by US unless Br ceases fire by mi<inight.

Ilr: i:s received, must submit.

1957-B LEB,lJiON

1. August 1957. Syria - S.U. treaty involving
econonic anci ndlitary aid; personnel changes in
Syria, with Conrnunists increasing influence.

Ll.S.: Syria alL but Lost to the Connunists; tiris
will soon be follor,.'ed by soine aggressive Syrian mo-\te.

2. Egyptian propaganda against U.S.po1icy, Eisenhowe
doctrine.

U.S.: Nasser is either a secret Communist or a close
fel.low traveler.

3, Aug. 1957. Turkey reports evidence of plans for
a Syrian attack, proposes preventive Turkish
strike.

14

15

15

L7

6a

fl

13
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..j .j:i'.r, ^

U.S.: This is the ex.oected Syrian mfie. Time to
support our aLly and warn syria.

4. Turkish nilitary buildup on Syrian border; U.S.
military buildup in Turkey, eastern Mediterranean.

S.U.: Turkey nay be p*anning an attack on Syria.
Protection needed.

5. S.U. warning to Turkey - diplonatic note, tr'ar-
sirips to Syrian port.

U.S.: S.U. nray be intending to join the Syrian
attack on Turkey.
Interpretation of 1 confinned.

6. IJ.S. warning to S.U. - leave Turkey alone.
S.U. :

7. S.U. counterwarning on Syria.
U.S. confirmation of 5.

8, 1958 Feb. f . i;;\il formed. Syrian purpose : gain
iiasserrs support against corrnunitt faction in
Syria..

ij.S. : Another Conmunist consol.idation. (l'iinority
view in State Dept.: a bulwark against Connunisn.)

9. UAR declares Connunist Party il.legal.
U.S.: ignore.

10. iiarch: Saudi irrabian poh/er shift : Faisal
replaces Sauci.

U.S.: Anotirer anti-cotffiunist bulwark lost; another
gain for liasser.

11. April. Lebanon election canpaign, waged
Lebanese style rvith gr.urs and street barricades.

U.S.: UAR-SU internal aggression.

12. Pres. Ciiamoun, who is trying to amend the
Constitution to succee<i irimself , requests Lr.S.
assistance to restore order.

ij.S. A perfect case for the Eisenhor{er iloctrine.

13. iiay. U.S. announces readiness to support
Ciramoun iuilitarily if needed; warns UAR to stay
out of Lebanese affairs.

UAP.:

14. :iay: I'lasser offers to try to help quiet clown
Lebanese civiL dispute.

Li.S. Eisenhower: puzzling, since he is responsiblefor the disorder.

14

t,l

L4

L3

L7

13
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Code :" '' ... Tfpe
.''

,'. , I tS. June: U;\R, S.i.r. aceept UN observation teau on
'. :-,t,'1:' .+,,, Lebanese border.
2t : i;;';;n,o,illlll-;"il:":::ffi"xl};;l$:T 

u4* rneddling'

I 16. July: iji'{ observation team reports' no evidence of
UAR infiltration

ZO US: Itrs hard to distinguish a Syrian front a Lebanese,
or periraps UN team ciiclnti try very hard . t

I 17. JulY L4 CouP in lraq,
11 u.s. : LaSt Straw. Probably a Nasser or pro-i{asser

move. irlew i'lasser move in Lebanon expected next; only
Lebanon and Jordan are left for the Free l{orld now.
Time to send the iiarines to Lebanon.

I 18. JulY Nasser visits S.U.
22 U.S.: Confirns interpretation of 2'

Ir,i 19. July. Khrushchev cal1s fOr Sunmit conference
to resolve crisis caused by U.S. invasion of
Lebanon.

10 U.S. Eisenhor,ver: S.U. doesntt dare use force against
U,S., so it linits itself to propaganria.

i'; 20, "fiirushchev and I'iao call on U.S.-Br. to withdraw
their troops; iGrrushchev calls for special Ul'I

session to deal with crisis.
10 [.r.S. iiore ProPaganda.

;'l 2I. S.U. announces that Soviet volinrteers will' not
be sent to iiiddle East unless situationf, <ieterior
ates further.
Intention:

15a U.S.: S.U. probably r,rants to reduce tension, call 6fr"
its neddling. U.S. firmness has savecl Lebanon.
Afternath; Evid.ence of UAR-SU divergence.
US: ilesults froin U.S. firmness cluring 1958 crisis.
15a.
iiistorical analogies used by Eisenhotr,er-Dulles. Syria
1957 is like Czechoslovaliia 1948. Lebanon 1958 is Lill,
Greece 1947.

tgsB {lUEl:r}y

I 1. 
fsgn"frg !1;if;3;i,3?T?3"$$3fi:y:fp3|fiTfi{.."ot3;.
reactions.

11(B) ii.S. A Soviet move to challenge U.S., test i.J.S.
resolve, compensate for Soviet defeat in Lebanon one
week earLier.

i; 2. Aug. 27 C. broadcasts calling on Quemoy to
surrender and announcing imminent invasion of
Quemoy.
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U.S,: C announces campaign to I'iberate Fornosa

beginning r'rith Quenoy. (This-may have been a cal-

"ui"t"a 
ilirint""pretation designed to' stir up pubf ic

support for U.S, actions,) (Possible for No' 1

also. )

3. l{ationalists report no C. military landing craft
in Quemoy area. C. bornber fleet is inactive'

U.S.: N-o invasion of Quenoy intendeC'

4. Aug. 28, Sept 3, 4 U.S. warnings' Dulles Ptess
conferenc", 'rstiff , blunt warningil to C' that
U.S. will defend Quemoy if necessary and nay

bomb the mainlanct if Fornosa is threatened' In-
vites resunPtion of talks with C '

C:

L4

i.l 5. C. halts bombardment Sept. 4, accepts talks
Sept. 6.

U.S. crisis is lessening.

6. Sept . 5 , 7 S .U. rvarning. U. S. is occupying C 'tei'ritoiy; U.S. military buildup is provocative,
thougir battleships are obsolete. S.Li. wi1L
defend C. against U.S. attack.

U.S.: Evicience tirat SU-C are collaborating, in the
Quemoy aggression.

7 . Lj. S . reply: U. S. iras no aggressive intentions .
S.U. :

li 8. Sept. tS liarsaw negotiations begin.U.S. offers
concessions on Quernoy.

t.:

C:

9. Sept. 25 , 30. liulles : U. S. rvilling to elindnate
provocative features of Quenoy, including troop
reductions. U,S. has no conmitnent to defend
Quemoy, no coruiitnent to support Shiangrs
return to nainland, and iris return is nost un-
like1"y. Chiang cannot use force r,rithout U.S,
Permission.

Chiang: an insult, a betrayal by Dul1es. Statements
Cct. 1-5 repudiating use of Quemoy to invade main-
land. Quemoy is a purely defensive base, needed to
protect Fornosa.

10. 0ct. 6. C: Bombardment to be reduced on condi-
tion US halts ceBvcy'support. Purpose was to
call attention to U.S. occupation of C. terri-
tory. iiorvever, this dispute should be settled
by peaceful negotiations . U. S. r^ril1 eventually
r^rithdrarrr . Evidence : Dul les ' Sept 30 speech .

I.listorical analogies: Like Berlin (Dulles)
Like I'iunich (Eisenhorver)

11
I '.t
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195&-62 ljEltLII{ 'i '' 
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f . ilov.27 S.U. note
Adenauer: Sitows S.U. ts aggressive intent to
dominate the l.lest, beginning vrith liest Berlin'
Du11es: a btay to reopen the vrhole Gerrnan question
(U.S. concern); S.U. has a security problem in
Germany. ' ., ,'

2. ilec. 16-31 US reply. Broad negotiations
suggested, but not under duress.

S.U. U.S. has nisunderstood Soviet note.

3. Jan. 5-10. l:likoyan comnentary on note; S.U.
rei:ly to 2. i'lants talks on Berlin only; give-
an.i-tatce bargaining aiuring at comPromise desired'

Adenauer: Soviet position softening due to U'S'
firmness in Decenber.

4. Feb. 16 US proposes foreign ministersr meeting
including Gernan advisers.
Intention: hint concessions on de facto recog-
nition.

S.U. proposal is not constructive; concession hint
not noticed.

5. Feb. -Iiar. -iiacr:ri11an-lCrrushchev discussions.
Adenauer: i,iacnillan Jras made concessions without
S.ir. ccunterconcessions by talking separately.
r'iacmillarr: no actual results, but a start on needed

negotiations.

6. iiay-July Geneva negotiations.
ffirrusllchev: never expected results fror:r this kind
of negotiation an) {aY.
U.S. : Kirrusircirev- d.eliberately arrangecl a breakdorrrn
because of Sur".ulit invitation.

7 . July 11. Eisenhower conditional invitation to
ithrushchev; distorted by iiurphy in transmission'
i,urp;ly osrits conci-ition.

lfiirushchev: Invitation may have resulted from
popular pressure to reduce tensions.

B. Oct. 15, Jan. 81960,Oct. 18, 1960 etc. S.tJ.
notes to lonn requesting negotiations.

Aclenauer : no change in aggressive S . tj. intentions .

An attenpt to split hlATO.

9. Sept. Camp David discussions.
i{rrushchev: A failure. But it was too soon to
expect any agreenent. iiore discussions needed.
Eisenhower: At least l0rrushchev has nade a conces-
sion by removing the time linit for negotiations.

t .,
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j .
1960 U-2 f ligirts. , ;,"ii.. .:.; ',:ii"

Intolerable provocations. U.s.' q]lt#Jp.eace
engaging in rvarLike acts. li

itl

10.
S.U. :

rviri 1e

11. .tiay 7,9, 11 U.S. justifications: :Eisenhower
takes responsibiliiY.

Khrushchev: Eisenhower has betrayed my confidence
in hin. tr'Jill have to wait for next President

12. i'iay 16 Khrushchev denands apology for U-2'
flight. S.U. cannot negotiate under insult.

Eisenhornrer: a brutal speech. Khrushchev is trying
to wreck the Su&nitg, with impossible denands.

13. 'r.iay L7 Eisenhower refuses apology.
Khrushchev: Eisenhower is under lierter and Dillonrs
control; rrrith reactionaries in control, this is not
the tirne for negotiations

L4. 196L Jan. 6. i(hrushchev speech restating
Soviet position; conciliatory gestures'

U.S.: a truculent speech.

15. iiarcir. U.S. miLitary budget increased.
Aim: increase conventional alternatives to atonic
lreapons.
S. U. : U . S. acting tougir.

16. April 18. Lippnrann - ;ih3u5hchev neeting.
Lippmann reports l"hrusirchevts airn is defensive;
he wants to fix Gernnan boundaries before i'Jest
Gerrnany gets atomic bombs and attacks GDR or
blackrnai 1s S .U.

U.S.: ignore.

L7 . Jtme 3-4 Vienna sunnit.
Kennedy: we iral,re entirely different concepts and
perspectives on Berlin.
,virrushchev: A failure; Cold ilar aggravated. Too bac

13. July 5 i(ornienko-Schlesinger neeting. ilepeats
i{o. 16. S.c-, iqants status quo in BerLini U.S.,
sirould propose adequate guarantees.

U.S.: igrrore.

19. July 6 S,U. niLitary buCget increased, in
response to u.g. increases.

U.S.:

20. July 25. Kennecly: lYestern frontier runs
through BerLin; three essentials, nilitary
measuTes.

Khrushchev: Kennedy toughness makes negotiation nort
difficult by activating S.U. hardliners; delays
solution.

10

L4

L7

L7

lr]
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utbricht: i{ennedy r,ritl not fight *;iii"; Bertin.
, '.. 

: 
i

21. Aug. 7. Khrushchev: no blockade of West
Berlin planned. i'lest Berlin is' a loophole in
EastGerrnany, , ''

U.S.: Ignore. t. '.

22. Aug. 13 GDR closes border
Adenauer: this is only a prel.iminary"step. l4ain
crisis coning yet.
U.S. U.S. rights in ll'est Berlin not affected. [iain
crisis coming yet.
i.iacnillan: Botir sides are bluffing, pretending
firmness. l{ar by niscalculation may result.

23. Aug. 26 or so: Segni, Fanfani report to Rusk
on Aug. 5 meeting with Khrushchev. Kh. has
lirnited defensive ains; vri11 not insist on
formal recognition of East Germany.

U.S.: Ignore

24, Aug. 30 S.U. resumes nuclear testing.
Kennedy: Khrushchev is not ready to negotiate yet;
wants to scare the world first.

25, Sept. 5 lihrushchev through Sulzberger: Suggests
unofficial discussions, correspondence. Pro-
poses S.l..r. access guarantees, drops recognition
demand. Sulzberger reports to State Dept. whicl
files the report. Does not reach Kennedy.

26. Sept 13. , trlehru report to liacmillan, forwarded
to Kennedy. SubstantiaLly repeats 16. Sirnilar
reports by Reynaud, Sept. 15; Spaak Sept. 19.

U.S. ignore.

27. Sept. 24 lftrushchev: repeats 25, hopes i(ennedy
tl.itl. speech will be conciliatory.

Kennedy: ignore. Iftrushchev shouLd show good faith
in Laos first.
28 . Sept . 25 Kennedyr s UIrl speecir. i,iore concilia-

tory than July 25.
S.U. ?

29 . Sept. 29 iftrushchev letter. Discussion
necessary, correspondence proposed.

Kennedy: A good opportunity to lower tensions,
correct misunderstandings. (?)

30. Early Oct, i(ennedy reply via letter and
,iekkonen. U.S.*5.U. coanon interest in a.
divided Gennany, avoidance of neutralisn in
i,iest Gernal]r. = U.S,, S.U. must each r:tain
control over its part of Gern:any.

17
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L7
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S.U. ? ' tti

31. Oct. 17 i0rrushchev drops rieadline. lnlest ihas

sirol,in willingness to negotiate :.

U.S. Surprise. (Sihtesinger.j Shows that KhnGlichev's
ain was clefensive after all' Treaty giyen up bepause
of U , S. firtimess . tj . S. concessions irrelev.3nt ' "

32, Oct. 27 tank confrontation. 
' 
"- 

tt'

S.U. : llelieves report that U.S. intends to destroy
border instalLations with bulldozers. Stopped by
S.U. firmness.
Clay: U. S . firnness successful in demonstrating S.U.
responsibility in East llerlin
U.S.i incidents can sti11 occur; shorvs importance of
reaciring a negotiated settlement

33. l{ov. 9 l{ro11 interview tvith l(uushchev.
KIi.: ilel.ighted at prospect of negotiations ruith
Bonn at last.

34. I'lov. 27 'irrusirchev working paper; sent to Bonn b1'

nistake.
Bonn: attempt to confuse l:test Gerinan thinking, stir
I'IATC distrust of Donn.

35. 1962 negotiatiorrs. Each side interprets otherrs
proposals in the context of its orvn objectives.
Expects concessions by opponent and therefore
finds tirem hinted at; er,rentual disappointrnent
when concessions do not materialize.

1962 CUiA

1. S.U. sends srissiles to Cuba.
U.S.: A test of Ll.S. resolve.

2, Cct. L7 , Gronyho : Soviet arlns to Cuba are
defensive.

U.S.: It's a lie. Shocking.

3. Cct. 22 U.S. bLoclcade announced.
s. u.

4. iict. 23 Dobrynin: As far as he knows, there are
no missiles in Cuba.

U. S. Another lie .

5. Oct. 23 Khrushchev: blockade is banditry; boardinl
ships will be resistecl. Arns in Cuba are defensivi

U,S.: Ignore. S.U. has not yet decided on its
response.

lji
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6, Oct. 25 Kennedy:
that no offensive
These assuaances
dralv.
S.U.:

U.S. reli
weapons would

were falso . .r,,S .U, shoqtd':wi.th- .

0 (s)

iii

i,
lft

' *":'i j'"r 
'

7 . Oct. 26 lthrusirchev: l,lissiles are defenti$p.
Proposes U.S. no-invasion agreenent an-d"S:;[tt
nrissiLe removal

U.S.: Sounds Lil<e a possible settl'eme,fit. Accepts
0ct. 27 :i :' 

,j,

8, Oct. 27 SU proposes missile renoval exchange,
exchange of no-invasion pledges. Intention?
(Knrushchev: Turkish missile renoval would be
symbolic only; uissiles are obsolete.)

U. S . : S .U. position has sti.,-cfened? Some confusion
here.

9. Robert Kennedy: i'..lissiles must be removed; answer
c ,r hy 23th. Turkish missiles rvill be renoved soon."'".- U.S. is serious, preparing to invede Cuba.
U.S. acceptance of 7 received.

.#".tti::L:,,.
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TCTALS

Ii{CO':RECTCORRECT

13
L0

2
20

TRANS

0
5

UNCODABLE

1

4

1908-9
191 1

15
8

22
oo

1914
1923

18
L4

19
1

10
0

1938
1940- 1

22
L4

13
9

194s-6
L94B-9

13
1

1956
195 7- B

L7
16
IO

0
0

1es8Q
1958-62 t2

2

27

t962C

551
Total

139
39ea

tBl
5Zeo

31
99o

35



TOTALS BY CATEGORIES

1. In conformity witir inage and expectations 48

la.iiecognizingabluff 6 - 54

2. In confonirity r'rith desires but not extrectations 4

3. Correct ilerception of duplicity

4. In opposition to expectations but not recluiring
cirange of tactics ?0

335. Requiring change of tactics

6. Requiring cliange of strategy

6a. Itequiring corilplete backdovm.

16. llesires, iropes, but not expectations

17, Ignore bad infornration

7. i{equiring change of image and of strategy or
tactics

Subtotal 139

I:{CC}UiECT

8. Perceiving a ciraLlenge rvheir none is intended 9

f . ilxaggerating a chaLleirge or Canger

10. Failure to perceive op:)onent's security t+orries,
onef s or,rn tirreatening iteitavior 13

11. Snponent is stirring up trouble in sorne third
country 10

L2. Suspicion of a1Ly's clependability or loyalty 6

15. uinderestinate siiversity of opinion r^rithin
oirponent 5

L3a. Exaggerate ciiversity rvit:rin opponentj
reasonableness of one fa-ctioir 2 = 7

Ji .:istorical analogy - 4 Subtotal 43

L4. Incorrect internretation based on ex:rectations
but not <iesires 15

15. ;oth expectations and desires a1

15a. Exaggerateci estirr:ate of orm effectiveness J = 33

14

{ = 18

17

29



18. liisinterpret as bluff

19. Reinterpret as <iuplicity of sencier

20, Discredit source of nessage; reject ntessage
a5 erroneous

21. A<init puzzlenent r,.'ithout ciranging exirectations

22, Exaggerate inrportance of confirming infornation

Subtotat 133

cb-7/L6/75
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